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blei .provincial5sy'ad cithout :the -Ròyal licen6e.
Iigfght ro,to,mmet,-itherto. unquçestioned, 1I;

gardas a meos Important one ai al Dees, and epe.-
ellf ys pees s t!d e'ntainly onenot to be at oncet

Smrrandered, bythetm utindeference te. any opinion,.
howeverinent.

Igrieve toe think that legal difficulties abouidb ave
pte.entedall confoerence of the Irish. biahops and
0eergy for tbatmutual counsel and delibecation wich

188aoi'íee'Sbir rigbt sud their duty; until the time
for deliberanncl shtould.bave all but passed away.,

.onvocation, even il allowedt to assemble, and. a-

1 weed free discussion hen assembled, cannat meet
before. the -opelag, cf Parlhument-that ia to say,
until some ten months after the resolutions for our
disestablishment bave been passed in the late House
,fommone, and .urobably as many-hours before the
introduction of a Bi lfor our diseaabliihment in the
ne* -Parlarment. Meanwbile, every religious body
in GreatBritain has met and deliberated upon the
afaira ot tht IrisbChurch, with the single exception
ofthe Irish Oburchcitaelf.

Whether the time for Our Conference, when it
comes-if it ever does come-wili te that beat suited
for'erlm cid deliberaté couniel and' preparation for
the future Wg a Matter of opinion. Certainly, as yet
Ir bave not erred upon the aide of too great baste
elther in Counse cir inuaction.

SI am, faithfully youra.
W. 0. Miels, Dean ofa ork.

The Ven. the Archdeacan of Cork.
The Archdeacon of Dtblin presented to the Arche

bishoap cf Dublin, on Priday, the memortal of the
clergy of the arch-diocese. Of these 118 hdt afiixed
teir names. Ris Grace when recelving the memo.
rial stated tuat the biabops are about t rmnke appli-
cation for the requisite permission.

DuaI, Sept. 2l.-At a meeting cf <h!olic eier-
gvmen in Galway resolutions werea adopsted pledgIcg
thore present to oppose candidates for Parli4ment
who do not support Mr Gladtn's resolves for the
disestab'ishment ut the Irish Oiurch.

DUSIm , SepT. 22.-A party of about 60 persons,
all armedt, and nty Of them mounted, made an at
tack on the bouse of a Justice near Oork,-Iast night,
and stripped it of arma whicih they carried off. The

movement was directed by an American. There was
no opposition offered. No art eats were made.

Patrick Doran and Daniel Moriarty, who were
conyicted cf complicity in Feuie outrages in Ans-
tralia some time ago have been pardoned, on cou-
dition that they do not go to Ireland.

Michael Hanley, of Dublin, a convicted Fenian bas
been pardoned-

Tas BALLYCoay TRAgneEDY - Mr Laffan, solicitor,
appealed to the magiatrates at Tipperary te bave
Philip Dçeyer admitted to b til vn the same terme in
wtich al ithe o her prisoners in the case were let
out. The msgistrates refused the application.-
Prisoner remanded. The prisoner did not disappear
from his fathbr's bouse afer the unhappy affair, as
stated in sotle cf the Duoulin papers.

The Ballvcohey tragdy isl still the topic of much
Thdepape ey ieing. A correspoudent of the Cjrk

Eaniner, writing from Tipperary, denies that Philip
Dwier, w rho as urrested on Monday hast, bad dis-
appeared afe ithe occurrence and hed remaiced in
concealent until just before bis arrest. On the
cntrary, tet as to belound at bis home for days beh
fore b tarreat. On Monday morning, when Con-
stable Hughes, of Monard, accompanied by twom
athesmeûtose Ballycobey for the purpoase of arreit-
ingtiemehey met him on the road, comio into Tip.
peeary.E Ht was accompanied by another man, wio
apon seeing the police, remarked to Dwyer tiat they
seemedt toeo coming for him. Dwyer replied that
he bad nothing te fear and walked te meet the po-
lice.t itwhoms ho oeimly surrendered bimself The
same correspondent sie ti.at a medical examination
of the wound ou Dwyer'e forehead bas proved that it
cnuld o btbave baenbcausai ly s gunsbot, and that a
joint certicatea e tat effectb as been signed by Dr.
Dowling and Dr Ryan. It is added tbat Mr. Scully's
progreoa towarde recovery is noe se favorable as ba
bete rîFresan ed Ali bis injuries are beale! ex.
cept one, which was caused by a slug. ,Teh bullet
evaded every device of the surgeooe, and sinking
beyond the possiility of extractior, has, it is feared,
taken the direction Of ite ungS, 5tta reucering the
condition of the patient extremely c:itical, a in.
flaamation may recuit.

Well knowing that otir general renlers, tenant-far-
mers, and honest men of all parties, will feel deeply
interested in Mr. William Scully's state of health, we
publieh in our present number the la'est authentic
acounta from our special correspondent, viz :-Mr.
Scnlly is able t ewalk with tht aid of a crutob, wbioh
h carries under the left arn, the right being occupiad.
with a breach-ilcading rifle. On FridNy last somer
workmen, t whom wn ges were due, were paid byl
Mr. Scully, but became so terrified et bis execrations
and incohetent blas"b ty tatitia said they drorpe I
the money on the fagasadt fled rapidly away. Heo
appesred under the delusion that poor Constab2
Morrov ws by bis side, and ever and anon shouted
out,'D-In them al-now for the junc'ion.' It isa
stated by our correaponlent that the bullet, not yet
extracted, may have the effect of curing the fearful
impediment ib hia speecb, if it dots net terminate
his le. The several wounda on the oter part of
b's face are healing, and, with the exception of leav-
lig him slightly pickmarked, will not avail.

It is hoped thsat Mr. De Jernon, the magiatrate, or
whoever gave orders ta the policemen te accompany
this manioc-not te discharge a legal, but au illegal
duty-will hobeeld reseensible for the blood of Con-
stable Morrow. For, bad as the land code is at
present, it requires that the unfortunate tenantat-wil
get, et least, six months notice nf bis oin and future
miafortune, while this modern Nero, in orier to let
tht catit! know the helphoss condit on of tht haphees
tenauny cf Ireient!, and Ste ubridied! liberty per'-
mitred to the uînscrupulous land holder, resolved! toe
give but twenty-one days noticei- Tipperary .ddvo-
cate.

Mfr. Scully ls far from b'eing considered! out of
danger, ai one cf the sings still remains unextracted!
Philip Dwver, son. cf Patrick 'Dwryer, bas hotu an-
rested! sud Mr. Seuiiy bas identified! hlm as ene cf
the porions lunSte yard, at Bad lycobey, and! said he
fired! et hlm (Dcyer). 7Tht man bas a woound on thet
heasd, lut doctora say itonidt not bave been oaused
liy a gun shot. Dwyer'sa.ys It mai' inflicted l'y a
atone. Thte prisanter was remanded.,

Ta O'Dcosss, MP. -. The O'Donoghne, M.P.,
for the firistm since Parliament was prorogued',
visited' his constituents ut- Tralet. Ht was received!
with great coolness, and passed! through Ste townu

Without Ste least notice being taton cf him. Thereo
wras a time chon it 'would not have bren ce. Ho
mas then r'epecstd for bis lndependeince, but nov hea
has falten lu theo estimation cf all nlasses. It le aup-
posed! thtat tht O'Donogbuo's visit cas le ceose-'
quence of tht puimsation -of a document copias cf
chioh more ertensively pas.ted eut! circulatedl about
this tr.în last evening, denounuing him for bis sup-
porteof Charles Bctry; M. P., for Dt!ngarvaln.

The Ork Corporation have adopted an addreqss
praying for the imnmeliato an unconditional release
of alil the State prisoners. They have. we blieve,
invited ail the Irish municipalities to joie in the e-
quiest.. .

It isBtated-that the Honorable David Plnkett Iu-
lande to cont 'tete 'epresentaition of tIe City of
D'blin bu thte.oeservative .interestt in conjunction

Wth, Sir, Artbur Guinnet. . t isa alse announced
that Me. Richard Martin cdil comre forward lu the
the Liberal làteriit ïith Mr. Piem.-[Erish Tiines.

'n!An. iávestigatioi bas beetn beld at Longford of.
ch'rtespreferred against Mr 38 Hume, sub-inspector
f aibrha t.Ptbeen debyatathtionoe HotBallymabon,

3h'aeseabayé e loe. msde by tht Hon L H K Brt-

1

n reply to a circular asking the co-opera-.
tien cf Lbe Irish arcbdeaclcs in another effort to
revive the independent action of Convocation in Ire-
land. Both dissent from the proposition. Dr. Martin
thinke the safety of the Irish Ohurch Estabtishment
would in no way be gnaranteed by the meeting of the1
olergy in convocation. It ' evidently dependa on1
the resultSo f thé Engligh elections, or on the con-
violion of the great body of Englias Onnrcbmen tbat
the tie branches form but one Protestant Episcopali
Oburch. It would tend, he believes, rather ta shakei

thau ta treogtben ,Ua conviction ,were Englishmen1
generaly t bear, for the the irat time, of the decrees.:

that blows no man any good.' 'That ean -hardlly be

described as a vamn tempest which blew him a good

CosT op PàEursaier.-The return showing the ex-
penditure from the poor rates on in-maintenance and t
out-door relief in England and Wales in the half -i

year ending at' Lady Day 1868 btates that it amount -t
ed to £2,626,406-viz , £'188,351 for In.mainteniance, I
and £1,888/115 -for out-door relief, being an increase -
of 68 per cent over the expenditure in thes corres-.
pond In g half of 1867. Owing to the absence!of re-
turne from seome ,places it is probable that the real E

manand other justices of ,the peace .reaiding in the
couuty ofLongford,fAnd consist of gross neglect of
dity on"the part of Mr¯Hutànelu not searchinog the'
bouse -of Patrick QQinn on the 22d of November Iaets.
on suspicion of Quion beiDg the person wbo mur-
deted Andrew Wattere at Ballyiaboni, Mr Hume
having been ordered te search it by the Hon King
Harman , by wbich negieet, it is alleged. justice bas
been frustrated in the case of Mr Watters' assascina-
lion. Mr Hume ls alse charged witb 1 prevarication,'
an-1 with actipg in a '1tlisresvectful and defi Lnt man-
ner' wbile before the grand jury at the lait Bpring
assizes cf Longford. The investigation 1-isted three
days, on the tbird of which evidence was given in
reply te the eharge The report will ha forwardeti
to the lnspectors General of Constabulary for their
decision.

Mr Luke 'oseph Shea bas isasued bis address te the
electors of Kinedle, stating that be la thorsughlv na.
tional and Irish ; that be bas faith in neither Wbis
nor Tories but will be ever ready to aid that party
wbo bids the higbest for Irisb favor by confe.ssi-ig the
best measures for the redress of Irish wrongd.

Reports from soutbern and western frish con.Ites
say that the present wreather bns put it byond doubt
that the ' oco- mîn's barvest.' in the r'moter die-
triets will be ar favorable la the barvest ia lu Ireland
generally.

Jut to keep up tha credit of irisb electione wre
bave nowc and tbn a bit Of fu., altbourb it ni lbe
confessed that humor is rather dyinz out. è1r Salli
van, Solicitor General under the late Gorernment
bas been addressing his constituents at Mallow, and
hic style seems te be eminently a-apted te the tastes
and feelings of a smali Irish barugh ' Wbatl be
exclaime, 1was mv boast in tbe House of Cnmrons ?
My boast, was ibat Liwas a Mailow mnu.' We d not
remember hia menti ning tbia circumatance to the
bouse. but the Mallove men received the rem trk wthb
tremendous cheers. Mr. Sullivan, however. regards
the women with even more admiration tban tb" men.
He saysr -- - If the women and girls of Mallow bad
votes be would be rîinred more than unanimously.'

A letter bas been received by a relative from John
O'Leary, la wbich it is stated that both bimself and
Thnmas Clarke Luhf are in good healtb, although
their treatment remains uncuhnged.

Tu RELATIONs or LANDLORDs AND TENLNTS IN
IesLAND.-Tbe 1Lirerpool Albion' publishes a cor-
respondence between the Duke of Manchester and a
gentleman wbo wrote te hic Grace or the su1.>set of
the relation of landiords and tenants ir Treband. The
correspondence appears te bave had special reference
te the question if leases and the recent quarrel be-
tween Mr W Scully and his tenants. u uone letter
the Duke says ail gond landlords ucniversally cou-
demn the conduct cf fMr W Scully. Iu another his
Grace rema.ks:-! do cnt advocete the extension of
the Uister tenant rigbht, for it is very disadvantareous
te the tenant. It necessitates bis sinking a lrge
portion of bis capital (nerer less tban £5 per acre,
and generally more) iu the farm, in a way that can
never bring any profit. The otly person it can bene-
fit is the landlord, for it securs him from any danger
cf lois in arrears of rent I.. nften prevents a tenant

frcm increasing the extent of his holdin, which a
landlord is always ansioua te enable a good tenant
te do, and mkes it impossible in most cesea for far-
mers te stock their farma suffic'ently with ctttle and
berges, ini cersequence cf whîcb tbe land ie likely neot

te be eufficiently maqured, sad tbe copi cànnot be
carried at the most favorable opportunity.

TaES ITRiS NATIONALISTS..- A difference of opinion
exista between John Mitchel and Jabn Martin, as te
the propriety et the latter accepting a seat in Parlia-
mnent, and some controversy on the subject bas ec-
carred between them Mr. Mitchel utterly repudiates
tie ides that the national cause can be served by
Pirliamentary action, and declares the sole aimof the
Irish patrint should l'e the separation from Englsnd
by the instrumeutality of the sword. The presence
of an Irish natriot ijke Jochn Martin in the Britishu
House of Oommnns could only, acco ding te Mr.
Mitchvl'a view, compromise tue persoral character
and influence of the man and injure the cause he
represents by its seemi-e acquiescence lu the existing
state of things Fr. Mertin takes qnite a different
view of the matter, and statep bis opinions in a letter
lo the Nation. He urges that, as a member of the
House of Gommons, be could still speak and act as
au Irishman, advo2ating legislative independence,
and that * appearirg in the Londun Parliament purely
as a representetive of bis country's desire and deter
mination ' to get rid of that Parliament's usurped
authority, he couîld make bis position, with the ad-
ditional influence it gave him, subservient te the
attlement of the national will. Remarking tbet a
fundamental difference of opinion e3ists between bita
self and Mr. Mitchel as te the means by which the
independence of Ireland is te b acbieved. Mr. Martin
observes :- -It is my opinion that the Irish at bome
%ad abroad, if tby will consent to co-operite for
sucb an object, have meaus witbin their reach for
coercing England into a peaceful restitution of our na
tional rights. And it !s also my opit iar. tha', to soma
extent, I could aid m7 countrymen in labouring for
that great end, if au Irish constitueucy were to give
me the position of ita parliamen'ary representatives.'
- Cork Examiner.

Tas lasse COsVOCATIEN.-A letter, addressed by
the Archdeacons of Armagh and Dublin te the Are-
deacon cf the oter dioceses in Ireland, raies again
the question of the propriety of summoning a Con-
vocation of the Trish Church. The public are aware
that, onme bshort ime since, the announcement was
made that the Archbishop of Dublin intended cou-
voking the Provincial Synod of Dublin, in September.
Suddenly, however, a legal opinion was publisbed I,
disputing, the legalhty of the convention, except
under the Queena writ, and the purpose wias, con-
sequently, abandcned N>w, Archdeacons Stokes
and Lee propose thit an address beo presented to the
Primnate, and tht Archbishop of Dublin, requesting
themin conjuction witht the other Irish Bishopa, te ap-
ply for the Royal permission that thecustomary wrie
issue for convening the Convocation cf the Corch
cf lreland, at the same time that writs abal issue for
the provinces cf Oanterhury sud York. Tht c'ergy
cf the diocese cf Dublin not having yet declaired their
opinion upon thte maSter, le asuwer te the rrqusat cf
the Archdeacon, we cannot say whether they will re-
gard te asesembling of Convocation as ncesseary, or
calculaterl te serve the Obuîrch at the present junc-
ture. - [Dnb!in Evening Mfail.

Ises SmÂIs-rros.--We learn from a volume cf
'Statistîi cf Gretat Britain and Ireland,' jntst pub.
lished se Dulino, that that total emigration from the
United Kingdom from the :year 1815 'to 1861 wasa
6 305,345; cf whc'm 3 018 0634 have aome te the.
Uneited Sta'es. It would onot ho an aoerestimate toe
state that three fonttbs of the emtigrants were from
Ireland, and this thinning cf th. pupulation bas been
accompanied b'y a corresponding reduction cf the
extent'nf land efMer cereal croos in this counctry-.
The first. retnrns cf agricuitural produica
were obtained in 1847, through the constalulary, and
if ire connrast the corn crops under cisltivation lnu
teat year, with 1867, ire dud a decrease cf i1197,.
879 acres,.

CoNvoATIos AnD DISICFTaBLIHMNT. - Letters ap.
osevoluthe Duib in MaU from .Arcbdeacon Martin

and debate of [risel Convocation., The idea wouldt

l'e prodòeed ih'at te Chäubiis are distinct frâeanc ach
otheand having .opposingt interesti. Dr.. Martin
onsiders.that the.aburcb Congrees, about tS meet

le Dublin ocgbt to have afforded a propet opportu.
uity for dIscussion by elergy snd laity open the in.u
tereste-of the Irie bChureb; but the managers cf the
Congresas bave excluded the subject, whieb Dr.
Mart'n is not surprised at, as ho fade the nama cfo
Mr. Gladstone among the l vice-preaidentos. Arch-
deacon Stopford refuses to admit, by irnirlication, the
validity of the opinion by-the lac officers of *he
Crown n Irelaund, that Oonvocation connote e soum.
moned by the meýropolitans, andt addî liatS •even if
a writ we-e obtained, Convocation could not meest
until Parliament eilet. l the event of a disestab-.
lihbing bill being introduced early nort session, there
wotitd be no tine to organise repreeentative action
of the laity or tobrm our own judgment howr such
bilishould bl' deait with, if it cannst ha defe-ited.!
He wishes t wait until te hightest legal opinions
in Begland are taken as to the validiay of the opin-
ions of the [rieh officers, and on the whole question
of Oburch representation in Ireland.t

GREAT BRITAIN.

Tas MUyPH RîsT. - Thte eDlîy .Newus thinke the
MAanchester magistrates have been iwel advised inl

de îliog leniently with the Murphy rioters. Rioting
mnet, of courseP be punished whenever it happans,
and whoever is concerned in it, but sote considera-
ion may at leat be shown to n'eu whose passions
have beuensujected te the most viooent provocation.

I Mînrphîy's attacke on te Irish people and their reoi -
gion are not discussion they are direct incitements
Io violence. When a mob la told that te employ Irist-
men is 't fatten tigers;' that tbe 'Popish lambs moat
bedriven back to Paddy'slatnd;' that Irishmen ,oder-
bid Egeliebmen le wages because their creed leti tiemn
rob ibeir massera; it is only natural that the bot Irish
blood sbould boil with indignation This sowing
diecorrd between the two peomlesa il eimply the climsr
of Murpby's policy. The Manchester meaiatrates,
considering the provocation the riotera endecred, bave
show that theyi blieve the resposibility te lie with
Murphy himelf. la there no way of brioging that
respousibi:ity home to hie t

Tas Tsza oN THE DMusuH RIos. - Policemen's
@taves and a relegation te the most eupiensmistically
named of geoas are in font the only arguments a'
anv force with the actors in the disgraceful scenes of
Saturday andt Snday But thore are persons,
chose subordinate Mr urilby himnif is, who ought
ta be not altogether beyond the reach of persuasion.
Can these persons soerlously believe that good ila
done to Protestantiem, or harm ta Romanism by dis-
plays of tis description? it la badt t suppose that
any one catn in the wildest flight of imagination per-
suade himself that the Roman Catholics amoog the
lecturer'a be1 rer's will h turned fronS the erores or
their ways by coarsea insulta levelled at their com.r
mon sense and their moralitr - But perhapa it je,
afrer all, only the fervor of Protestants themselves
wb.chcit it proposed by this eccentric machiner toe
cherish and animate lu eacc case surely there are
Protestants elsewhere, ardent or lukewarm, who
might b habranguted on the vices of the rival creed
withont putting tht country to the cost of a riot for
every disecurse. We have suggested te Mr. Mur-.
phy's patrons the duty of wreigheig the responsibilityi
bis demeosor imposes on them. But we dore not
hope ta fiud them either able or willing te conjtura
down the storm they have belped te raise. Our
trust is rather lu the vigor oe the magiatrates. A
criticil exigency like this might ercite tbeir energy
and any occasion which tas that effect wili not have
been without some beneficial result The discoverera
of 1'good in everythlu:g' may detect in Mr. Murphy
the enuiance wbose final cause itba te ronse boroughi
magistrates to a sensa of their duties ard powers.-
Thest fonctionsaries may reet.satisfied thst in the
presente case the country will be with them in any
exertion they make of their very ample juriediction
t put down this particularly obnoxious form of out-
rage.

The Western Morning Ncws describes a very absurd
scene whichatock place n.t Lo-!e, EistS Cornwail.
After Mr. Kendall Coruservative candidate for the
constituency, bad addressed the electors, a Rev. Mr.
Aibwortb asked! Mr. Kendell If ho was aware that
the Prince of Wales bad stated lu Switzerland that
te was in faveur of Romanism, and hadl sent te the
Pope a present worth £50 000 What Mr. Kendall
had to do withithe Prince of Wales does not appear
but te seemed bound ta answer bis questioner, ands
saidt that he should not believe the staitements. Mr
Ashworth insisted on their accuracy, and said that1
te batd the Ligb authority of Dr. Campbell, ofScotland

for ibem. Mr. Kendall maintainedl tat the Princei
of Walea certainly bdi not £50,000 to give away,
probably not 50,000 pence.

& smart saying of Mr. Sporgeon a bas tound its
way into print. The rev. gentlemen bas beau charged
by some ef hie congregation wint meddling too muchi
le politice, especially li reference to the Iihe bChurchn

againist wihiohteboas expresset! stroug apininus.
Severai cf fte bfo caited recently ponp their pastor
to urge that ministers ehouldî not interfere in polities1
as « they were not ofi this world.' Ail tthat is mets-i
phor,' was the reply. ' You might as weil, being1
eheep of the Lord, decline a mutton chop on the pies
of canoniba"lism.'

Ta fass CEneosa'--Mr. Gladstone bas cansed thee
following letter ta ho sent te a person who hc d asked
bim wihat h proposed to do with the revenues of thte
Irish Church:-' Mr. Gladscono desires ta acknvov-
ledge the faveur of your letter of the 22d. and in
reply te the question therein contained to State thart
he has many tmes publicly stated that in his opinion4
ste disposable properity cf .te Irish Obtureb shonld
onot, when it is disestablished, ha emoloyed le the on-

dowmient of any other Cburchs. Me Gladstone fears
tat thoe few whto are unaware cf this are perhaps

noS very wlilliog te l'e informed!.'

t We undernstand 'says thte Unuedat Strrice Giaefte
'Ithat directions have been issuedl for return, te Eng'
land! during Ste presetS yoe ciel! the muzsle-hoading
armasud Cthe ammuanition for Sthe sanme nov lu use ore
le store at all our foreign stations. Tise rilles will',
ou steir arrivaIlui titis ceuntry, ho converted! into
breech-ioaderî ou tht Snlder priociple ; but chat la
tecoeame of the tous of ammunmition nom stored ine
Canada and! other places ? We presumue they wdl
bi;l So tte Volunteers, wiith whom titare wdil has no
lack cf cartridges for yesaset come.'

In a few weeks ithe Great Easteru ' cill leava ithe
Maraey on another cable-iaying expedition, htaving
l'eau chartered! te lthe new Franco-American Talc.
grapht Cotpa-ny. Tht bilg ship, whmih la new lying
lunSte Mersey, is undergoing a complete overhauling,
sat! preparations are beiog mnade ou board for thte
construction cf tbe cablte tanks,

.Tht R1ev. F. Love, cite created anme excitemeont
lu.fsehionable circles a fev yvears a by elrping
witht Lady At!eiaide Vane.Temspest, bas just beeno
presenstd by Mr. Diaraeli cul' oaa -of titi boast livings
lu sthe gift of the crawn. Ho will no doubtt thorouîghly
realize tht truSth of Sthe nid sac-' It la ae ill-wind

e xoendit r 'ln-bth-pèriodew ma ly'par- cent see visifors at a -rating in, tbe Convent alu,ïe
greater tha6nthese figerze repreenif. -What, Iibur, then their faces 'are covered. The aobre anh.
andi breadwr dearer in the half year.ending .at Strict BeneoliÏtine ràrei and eltt oBee.h
Lady Day 1868 than«in the half year esillgàt Lady dictine,11éi Ae a teir numbersnr etitBn.
Dayin 1867; but- me%%t was cheaper -Comparing to establish the 9 Perpelual 'Adoration :' at ped
thse -t',oo balf years, the returna show that in the only a few hours a day ara devoted to thi preosent
latter (endi g at Lady Day, 1868) the increase Of During the watch, each nun ars a large purose.
expenditure over the ëarlier was 12-3 per cent In the crimson veil over 'the veil oif her Ordérg e &IgO
West Riding and.ini Worcestershire, Il1.3 per.cent in are linformed that the il-une bopeto r. e lso
Derbyshire, 10.7 in 8taffordabire, 10'13 in' Bedford- soon es the requIsite o rn'e eeveupilsmae
shire, and 10 per cent in Loshr.Oé the ôther This house is the only a l.y itr ne e can be made.
hand, the icreaedid rot exceed 2 per centin Hamp. the Oburch Of England, !- whic o ter d.conàfy 
shire, Cheshire, and Cumberland, and was less than who chose the 'botter prc'i alt e e o ar.Xy,
1 Ter cent la Cambridgeshire and War wicksbire, snd the perVettual Pryers and interopesione o hbegoin H1untingdonshire there was a amall decrease. In bisters be of great blessing te urEng!ibCacthe metropolie there was an increasee of 10-9 par cent Their prayers are to b-A sh Chl ad reurCnh
in son much qs Hles in Surrey, and 9 1 per cent in that offered fer the approachine Couc lal;fReqe tly'
portion which is in Middlesex ; but in the sma4ll Part the Pope May May have the boldneesst maieethat.
which is in Kent there was a slightt decrease. leaving deed cesumenical by inviting the Anglican and Etis-the increase for the whole of the metropolitan dis. tara bishops to attend. and thltat ottard diVia3tricts 8-7 per cent. ions of the Cathoile Obristendomi may be healed byHirn who is indeed the bal -fl*I.

MoRM3lNIsm IN ENGr.AND AND WArms -The Pall
Md l Gn=st1uesys apropos of Mr. Hepworth Dixon's
scandatlolia and humorous New America :-Any Ange.
rican book-waker, who wished ta do a elever thing
h4s only to go to Livernoul anid %here roska ingiries
about the Mormons. Hle would probiily be referred
to Wales ; and if be pursued his jaarney thither hea
would sonon discover tbat be hadl hit upon the large
training ground of Mormondnm. He would find that
we rear the followers of Brigham Young, and that
America izets the credit of them. A thrilling nicture
of thbe frightful etate of ancial life in Great Britain
migb- be drawn from the presence among us of
strange spots. Wales is a greaât deail nerer ta thbe
beart of England than Salt Lakce or Oneida Creek is
to anything which daerves to be called American ;
andl an enterprising traveller, gifted with a lithe
and eineWy sty le, Might eas3ily delude a Anortion Of
bis countrymen into the belief that the3Xormon nur..
sery in Wales ean be safely tak.n nas an exatanle of!
the relations wbich exist btween the sexes eli Over
the country. If he did this, and diil it very well, bea
would deserve to be considered a very smart maa,
for-to use a common phrase -he would have paid
ns back in our own coin. We send ship laads of
Mormons to America, and then write books to proveo
that Mlormounism ta the natural fruit of the loose
principles which prevail In America.

APPRUBUNPlON 09 A SUPPO33D FRNIAN AND Disco-
YEaY Op ARvs. - On Tuesday Anusustine Bvre was
placed at the bar of Guildhall Police court, London,
beforeAlermaantitae,r b trged with ind tonbpos-
session or aquaty of lre arme, suppoi ose or

au nlawful purpose. The apprehension of the

prisoner was caused in a most ei.ngular manner. On
Monday the prisonetls wife was brought before
Aiderman Hate fer ste-tingr about 53 lards of onàlico

from the abop of Metssrs. Wree and Sons of Wood-

street, Obeapside. The woman wais remanded, and,
oa the police seairching her lockers, they found a tin

case containing a qu àatity of amm-inition. wbich she
sid belonged to her husband. The officers then
went to the prisoner's lodginas3 and there fo)und the
fire arme which were the sublject of the present in-

cuiry. The station- se rgeant tesd over a list of arti.
cles which were found at the prisoner's lodgings.
.Amongst them were- one military sword, Peven

sword bayonets. one sheathi knife, one smnall dirk,

ne pike-bead, one pistol haleter, two long
musket barrel@, seven shot muEket barreis

@Aven rarcrois, one Fenian bat, 'Y2 copies
of the 1rish Times ngewspaper, one numuber of the

Hlistory of freland and various caàrds of memoran,

doms. He told the prisoner that was the list'of the

things that were foutid in his place, and showed him

the officeras word, and be replied that it was pres
ented to him when hia was a colour-sergeant in the

Garibaldian army. He then askel i hunAbout the

sword bayonets and the gin ramnradc, and be replied

thît he haLd ben a soldieýr all his tife, anld 1bey were

tronpi!s he badl kept. He then told the prisoner that

bie bad received a tin box at Moerr V-e 'a, which

bis wife suld belonged to hiim. Hie saidi Rhow i.tou

me' E did o, and then the prisonier said - 'Tes,
tbat is right ; that is mine.' The box cintained] two

iron balle: moulds, 123 lead ballets 100 rouinds ofr

ammunition in packeto, 6; rounds vqira and 35 rounds

of blank cartridges. Insfrector Kel:y asked him what

be kept t hem for, and the prisoner sakid for his own
amusement. He waasasked what bc was, and bea

replied, A Revntionist. He badl b-en one al] his

léife abehoped he should dia one.' Witneassthen

tild him be shouàld have to detain him, nnd be said-

'Then 1 suppoes you will search me ?' Wltness said -

•Yes; but von can put sanything yon have about you

upon the table? He thean to)ok a rive chagmber re.

volver ont of his pocket, and prit it en the table.

Some of the cardseiLe founr1 at his lodgings related

to a raffle for a five.chaLmbered revolver. He also

fouind several speeches of the nan known as General

Burke in the United St a top.

Alderman Hale asked the accused if he hadl anyp

thting tuonsy why he abonid nat be remanded ?

The prisoner said-- No ; but on the next occasion
1 will have legal advice. At present 1 have u.t been.

able go communicate with anybody '

The prisoner was then remanded

Tàxxa Tue YsIN luTrEC CHuncH Op EoNaimo. -

Pnovasvixv.-A correspondent taands ne thbe follow-

ing ;-Last week a very interesting ceremony took

place at this houge. A yaung novice took the white

veil, and entered upon her duiffes aq a ctaistered nonn

of the Benedictine order. The temporary chapel of

the convent was very full on the occasica, the event

exciting great interest among the members of the

Third Order of the Congreption. A t 10 30 a pro
cession entered the choir, and the priesat commencerl

the communion service of the Cburch of Engil-ind,

which was performed with every adjunct of imposing

beau1y wbich the primitive ritual couild lead to the
celebration of the Divine mysteries After the chan'ling
of the Greed the young lady Who was to receive the
veil vas led into tte ouger chapel, accompanied

by her bridesmaids The postulant was dressed ats a

bride, with bridai veil and wreath, entirely in white

ihe little girls who attended her wearing white,
dreq2ea oer h ue skirts. favio , ceran pba ma

and P.nthems were sang ; the novice's habit, scapular,'

girdfle, and sandals, w mple and clofik having been
solemnly blessed, the baLbit was delivered te the

bridesmaids The Superioir then sitting on his seat

before the Altar in fuill robes as Father of the Ordýr,

the Acolvies having spread a towel over bis knees•

delivered to him a pair of scissors, whereupon the

yonog novice was brought forward, and while the

novices' bymD, 1'Farewell, thon world of sorrow,'
was being sung by the Sistere, ber,-long black hair

was al] cut off, the long tresses falling on the ground

aronl her Her ornaments heing taken off, she
herself threw them almo on tha ground In token of

havlig renunneed the vanities oi the world. She

was t ben led ont by two sisters te putt aside her

-tu MUM uueu te aim ofiliead -

UNE STATE.
New Yottr, Sept. 19. -The Herald's snaci"a sy'r

The government seems te have a great deal of tron.-able to get rid of Barratt. It is now stated that ini a
oday or tqvo Surratt will he discharged althongb Attmay turn ont that he will not entfer himself tu bctdischarg-Dd without the luxury of another trisil. The
3 iovernment May yet have to pay him a gond round

WAsHEruGaoN, Sept 21.--The caae of Surratt was
ca0-lled this morning before Judge Wylie in the Cri-
minal Court. Counsel on both Bides appeared au

àbefore. The District Atro-ney stated hie readineis
to proceed with the cnspiracy indictmnent, having
decided to enter a motion for M nolle prosegui in the
murder indictmnent. He filed a letter from Attorney

rGeneral B-owning approving his course. The mo-
ation for a nolle proirequi was entered. and the case

was then ea lled or. the conspiracy Indietment, The
defe- r. expressed their surprise as they bad coma

fprepared 'o try the murder itdictment. They aaked
postponement till to-morrow, to make a special plea,

asetting forth the amnesty proclamation of the 4th
July last in defence. After a abort argument, the
postponement till to morrow wase agreed to.

obiago, Sept. 26. - An afyrav oacurred betweeniatwo rman named Kelly and Keen ]est Suinday,
whiob resuflted in the death of the latter. The mur-
derer escaped, but was subsequently arrested andrboneda over for trial. He was taken from the ofB,
eer8 bd henumber ofmon in dioguise, and banged
outsid tecty lmte.

The NYad1 Journal tells a story of the capture at
uipper Piermont, Rockland county, of a maosqito four
and ttires eights inches longr, and proportione-ilac-2cordingly. It took Peveral men to capture this gall
ntpp,!r. The bill of the critter le said to bc half as
long ais a common sized diurningz needie, and much
sharper. Titee nm Pt twelvA dollars was offered and
refused for the specimen, which isto be taxidermized,.

A SiNguLAR SWINDLE. -The Oswego [Yi Y] Palla.
dium relatep, thît t afew daveazao a rural looking

ilady and gentleman caLlled iupon a justice of the
Peace and were married The- next morning they
reappeared and desired tha6t the prcceedings might
be annulled. The womnan declared that ehe bad
behen entrapped lnto marrying by a piece of unparal-
leled de-ception, the man whom abe had wedded hav-
lng palmed himqef off as her cousin front Iowa, with

iwhom she had been correspondinir, but had not seent
i ince ahe was Fa child. The mçtn acknowledged the
deception and said that be had been led into it by
hearing the Iowa cousin rend his letters from tht
laàdy Hie conscience haed amitten hime, and he had
made qa il confession, but was unable to raelle
the lady to> the frand. The magistrate suggested be
had not the power to unmarry them. H-e advised
that, as matters bad pr:-rressepd thus far, it would be
beftter fir Ihe lady toarmake the best of a bad bergein,
and accept the attuatIon. Aft-r a good deal of persas.

tsion on the part of the bridegroom, the lady finally
rdecided to accept the ad vice of the m agistrate, on the
iasautrance th-it the said btidegzroom would Makre it

41l right %iPb the geninre cousin away off in 13wa.
Upon thihappv settlement, the lady dried her eyes,

iand the happy pair dep irted.
,ORTODOXr -'1Evaneliffal' Protestants intely tallkt

nnd write a gzreat deal about nrtbodoxy and ort~hiodor
believers end Christians. Who are ' Evangeplical ?
Members of the Eniscopial, Presbyterian Methodist,
Congregational, United Brethren and Lutheran, and
perhaps of one or two other churches. What do
these 4 vnaias numberi'ng nr. most three miý-
lions, say ? That every one w bo does not belong
to either one of. the above named seents is not ortho-
dox, t. e. heretical, is not a Chbristian at all. nd
conrrqlently can not go to heaven. Three millions
of Evangelicals denoutice about thirty-seven millions
ne nnorthodox, heretical, and anti-Ohristian 1 What
ie the cardinal doctrine. the basio, of the creed of
any of tbese Evangel.ical secap ? ' Private interpre-
tation' of the scriptures and ' private judgement'
upon all ieligio-is matters. Because the Oatholle
Oburch denies the right of 1 private judgpment and
private interpretation. in the Protestant sense, these
Evangelicals denounce her bitterly ne oppressive,,
tyrannical and fanatical, and her peopfle se ' priest-
ridden foonte New, what 1à the difference between
thn Catholic anl Protestant doctrine on this point?
The Catholiec Oburch denies the right of any one to
Interpret the Bible if he misinter pre ts.or misconstrues,
it, and proclaims lithabsh is the authority that cant
decide what is a corrret interpretation of the Bible.
The Protesftant seets - Evangzelicaéls-- claimt mostr
pnsitively and loudly anà invariably the righlt for any
person, man, woman and child, Le individuaillyin..
terpret the scriptures and denies that any person, or
body of persona, or church has the righit or authority
tri in terpret them for any crno. No one or these secte
pretends to be an authoritative interpreter or ex-
pounder of the Bible. Yet these Evangelicals, be-
cause thirty-seven millions of persona in the United
States accept and practice an interpretation of the.
Bible differinig from the evangelical Interpretation,,
they are denounced as unorthodox and heretical by
three millions ef Rhangelicals, who not only admit
baut insist that they themselves bave no authority to
interpret the Bible Then by what authority do
they condemn othere as hereitics who difrer from
them ? A ccording to their own theory nio one cau
boa heretic except he differ from himself. .Every
man, according to Protestant doctrine, is an author:-
ty, arnd the only authority in religions matters, ont(-

pioef t ience, these three millions of 1 Hvangelr.
cailliorotestaranen oics aheranathemae "thirty

or eight millions of Catholice -in the UFaied Sae
for proactisin g what they themselves teaeb ad fon
their religions upon.ý They teach the absolue ihuno
every man to printiely interpret« the Bibl e'.rid tbe


